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SENATE No. 1651
By Mr. Harrington, a petition (accompanied by bill Senate, No. 1651)

of Kevin B. Harrington for legislation to amend the charter of Bowdoin
College. Education.

She (CotmiunuitraUb of HaaßarbitspJts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-eight.

An Act amending the charter of bowdoin college.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend to de-
feat its purpose, which is to amend the charter of Bowdoin Col-
lege to strike out a provision therein requiring the treasurer of
said college to be an ex officio member of its board of trustees,
which amendment, due to the provisions of the Articles of Separa-
tion of eighteen hundred and nineteen, requires enactments by the
legislatures of both Maine and Massachusetts, therefore, it is here-
by declared to be an emergency law, necessary for the immediate
preservation of the public convenience.

1 Chapter 12 of the acts of 1974, is hereby amended by strik-
-2 ing out the third enacting clause, as appearing in section 1 of
3 chapter 264 of the acts of 1973, and inserting in place thereof
4 the following enacting clause:
5 And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid, that
6 for the more orderly conducting the Business of the said
7 Corporation, the President and Trustees shall have full power
8 and authority, from time to time, to elect a Vice-President
9 and Secretary of the said Corporation, and to declare the

10 tenures and duties of their respective Offices; and to elect
11 Trustees of said Corporation, for such terms and upon such
12 conditions as they may from time to time determine, and also
13 to remove any Trustee from the same Corporation, when, in
14 their Judgment, he shall be incapable or shall neglect or re-
-15 fuse to perform the duties of his Office: Provided, neverthe-
-16 less, that the Number of the said Trustees, including the Pres-
-17 ident of the said College, for the time being, shall never be
18 greater than thirteen, nor less than seven.

Be it enacted by theSenate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:
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